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AFFAIRS JN_ GENERAL
Succfnl Statement of News Events, strip-

- (ed of Much of ttie Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

Miort Pfirnerrnpli« I'eraount mid

Otbrrwtae.Accountn of KvonU lu-

lerrailiic «t> Every Rentier.Topics
Discussed on Ibo Slreein ami lit

Unless nnd lloaicn.

The present weather Is unseasonable.
(It is remarkably quiet around tbu

county now.
The Washington committee will re¬

turn home to-day.
There Is a quantity of petty stealing

going on around the city.
There is but little to be dune at this

term of the Hustings Court.
The Junior League of Central church

elected officers Thursday night.
.Miss Jennie Watson, of Augusta,

Ca., is in the city visiting friends.
The case of 'McDowell, the bisamist.has been set for Monday, the IMth InsL
Work will tue commenced on the

.building ot the park in the nexl ten
days
The beautiful weather yesterdaybrought the ladles out in large num¬

bers.
Haiti»; Brown was fined ??.r>0 byJustice Ainsworlh last night for as¬

sault. *

Yesterday was the birthday of Stone¬
wall Jackson. There wus no demon¬
stration.
The number of parlor socialities Is

increasing daily. All the churches are
having them.
There have been an unusually larpenum'ber of marriages In the cily thusfar this year.
The Seaboard Air Line mail Irain

carried out a largo number of passen¬gers' yesterday.
The entertainment at Mns. Robin¬

son's, South street, Thursday night
wns very successful.
The Queen street road Is getting to

!be generally used. Glasgow street
should be attended to.
Tile tournament at the Driving Park

next Thursday will be participated inby twenty-seven knights.
Mr. Thomas Leigh, city editor of

the Portsmouth Star, has resumed hisduties after ten days sickness.
A negro boy was committed to tlx*

county jail last night for ten daysfor hitting a boy over the head with
a club.
By to-night the old shed in front ofPythian Castle will be gone, and tin¬

stone will all lie removed from the
street. . ?
The case of Luther Channel, chargedwith a trespass, will 'be tried by Jus¬

tice (tiillln Tuesday afternoon next at.1 o'clock.
IMoses Smith, colored, died suddenly

on Godwin street yesterday. He was
in perfect health a few minutes beforehis death.
The funeral of the colored womanMedia Wilson yesterday was the larg¬est colored funeral that had been here

for some time.
Miss Salllo Miller, from Marion, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. B. R. Barks-
dale, and brother, Mr. .T. S. Miller, at29 Court street.
The negro boy Robertson, whom Ofll-

cer Long arrested for stealing, was
given fifteen days yesterday on ac¬
count, of his age.
Rev. R. T. Waterfleld returned from

the Eastern Shore Thursday afternoon,where he had been summoned by the
death of his sister.
"What i<i the biggest nuisance In thecity?" asked one gentleman of another

yesterday. His answer was "the negrodives on King street."
The Sanitary Inspector requests TheVirginian to say that there are but

seven cases of diphtheria in the cityand one ease of scarlet fever.
Miss Hott Rawley. of Grillenden,who hus been visiting 'Alias VeriieWhilchurat, on Randolph street, willleave for Richmond this morning.Col. K. R. Griffin returned fromNorth Carolina Thursday night nndleft yesterday for Southampton countyto attend the Circuit Court of that

county.
A little colored boy attempted toJump up behind a milk wagon yes¬terday on Middle street and fell, strik¬ing against a rock, splitting his knee

open.
An order wats issued last night tokeep all the street walkers 01T the

street and not to allow the King street
women on the slreetrt after 9 o'clock
at night.
With sundown last night the Chinese

new year began. It. Is a general time
of rejoicing with them. The festivities
are kept up for several days and social
visits are paid to each other.
The condition of Mr, John L. Thomas

is critical. He is thought to be In ex¬
tremis. A consultation was held on
him yesterday. His daughter. Mrs.
Mengnl, and her husband both are
here with him.
Stonewall Camp. C. .V., held their

regular monthly meeting last night.Nothing but routine business was
transacted. Hy some mistake there
was no remark made on the death ofBtoncwall Jackson.
The negro Freeman, who Ketchum

charged with stealing, proved yester¬
day that lie was only taking care .if
Ketehum's property while Ketchum
was In Jail. He was dismissed und
Ketchum paid costs.
Mr. lOdward King, son of Mr. John

T. King, has had to undergo a pain-fill operation by having a portion of
one of his toes cut off on account "f
an ingrowing nail. He will be con¬
fined to his home for several dayswith it.
Mr. Wing Hall, foreman of ship¬wrights at the Brooklyn Navy-yard,who has been home for about «ix

weeks with a broken arm. has sulll-
ciently recovered to be able to return
to New York on M.unlay and resume
his duties.
Wm. Reed, a colored lawyer, tried

to induce the Mayor to give the negro
boy Pratt, who was sent to jail for
six months for stealing meat from Mr.
W. J. Codd, a rehearing. The Mayortold him that tbe evidence was posi¬
tive nnd Hint there was no grounds
for reopening the case.

Ronds Issued to administrators, guar
dlans, collectors, cashiers and others
occupying noslUons of trust: also to re¬
sponsible 'contractors at reasonable
rntes. JOIIN1. WATSON.
dc:0-3m

nsr LüMiBO.
On Saturday night last a sailor

named John Murphy went to tho houso
of & woman named Sarah Smith, on
the Island, and beat her so t'hol a phy¬
sician had to toe sent for. The man
Is a sailor on tho Puritan, but It was
not known what ship be belonged to
until yesterday, when Constable Ivey
procured a warrant and went to the
yard to see. Captain Wise to see if he
could get ithe man. Captain Wise
gave him permission to gel him. When
the warrant '"'Was produced to Capt.
Harrington. "of Che Puritan, be posi¬
tively refused to allow the in a a to go-
Mr. Ivey went back to Captain Wise
and reported that Captain Harrington
had said. Captain Wise communicat¬
ed with the Commandant, who ordered
that the man be turned over to the
county authorities. Captain Harring¬
ton then refused, but :r. a short Wille
ho sent the man down to the gate in
charge of an idlieer Murphy is
charged with a felonious assault. He
was locked up In the county jail and
will have a hearing tö-day at 1 o'clock.

AIDOUT TO COME TOGETHER.
Kor some time there' has been a cor¬

respondence going on between Mr. J- M.
Hawkins, of Raltlmor*. and Mr. Wil¬
liam Hurst, of this city In reference to
a sboc<:lng match. 'The ißaftlnijör« Sun
of yesterday contains the following:
"J. Mowell Hawkins yesterday poster
$L>r» forfeit with II Leo Clhrk- to bind
a. match 'Wlilh William B Hurst, ol
Portsmouth. A loiter was sent Mr.
Hurst last night notifying him of the
Tact. Mr. Hawkins proposes to shoot
a match tit fifty birds for ?l'K' a side, or
ait on* .hundred Idrds for from $100 to
$300 n side ohirty yards rise and fifty
yards boundary. American association
rules to govern the match: thetshoot to
be held at Hie Baltimore Showing asso¬
ciation's grounds February 3d. The con¬
ditions of'the match arc in conformity
to those proposed toy n ohallciige from
Mr. Hurst to Mr. Hawkins, dated Jan¬
uary 3d. JSaS."

COUNTY COURT.
The County Court was in session yes¬

terday and transacted the following
business:
William Wright qualified os guar¬

dian of David, LillUe May and Wa>ter
G-enrge Pnxton; 'bond, SIU>'>; Janus
.Muscley surety.
Martha Harvey Qualified as guardian

of Delia Harvey; bond SG00; J. M. John¬
son surety. .

Ananias Anderson qualified as admin¬
istrator of the estate f William An¬
derson, his wife refusing to] qualify;
bond Slim; J T. Hodgi s sUrety.'
J'din Anvil h. color d, charged with n

felony, was arraigned before qouPt. He
pleaded guilty and was given two years
in the penitentiary.
Den Jordan, charged w;>;h conwnlt-

.tlng a felony, was acquitted by the
Jury.

PORTSMOUTH AND THE CIVIL
WA'll.

In noticing the receiptIon from Mr. W.
A. Fish«, of this oily, of "A Record of
Events In Norfolk Omntv from April
mill. 1K61. 'to May 10th, 1S62, With a
History t>f the Soldlers und Sailors of
Norfolk County. Norfolk City and
Portsmouth. Who Served In the Con¬
federate Army or Navy," by John W. H.
Porter, a romr.ade -of Stonewall Camp.
Confederate Veterans, of Pontstiiouth,the Baltimore Sun says: "A record Is
deserved by a city that sent more men
into l<hc army than it had voters. There
was. is said, no battle east v>f the Mis¬
sissippi in which there was not a sol¬
dier from Portsmouth. The whole area
around these cities teems with pregnant
events. Resides this, however, they nrb
historic in other respects, and the battle
of the Mcrrlmac f irms a brilliant "epi¬sode in this .history."
THEY WIM. TRY IT OXCE TOO

OFTEN.
Ws have been called upon quite a

number of tinvs of late to-m-ak ! mentionor people being held up by negro nu n
p Ing and returning from their work
ai Pinner's Point and West Norfolk.
The las: one was that of a Mr. Wes-t,who ilvfs "ii Eflingham sire t in this
city, ami Is employed at We.\>: Norfolk.
Mr. West comes home seme ni-ah:s and
some times he does not. Thursdaynlgbt was .me of those limes that hedid. and before he reached home two
negroes attempted -v.* hold him up. but
found that they had tackled the wrong
man. He was armed, as all who travelbackwards and forwards should be. Hetired at ithe men, who bat a hasty re-
tr at. These negroes will itry their lit¬tle gnmo once too often. The coronerwill have a case before they get through.
ROBBERY PROM THIS PERSON.
Thursday night Constable Tom Jack¬

son was awakened from his sleep by a
colored man named Beverly Tats well,who said than he had been robbed of?ü» by a man named W. J. Williamswho üook it out of his pocket on O .1-wln nrreet. Mr Jackson went to work
on the case, and yesterday caught Wil¬liams oh Church street in Norfolk, In
a store trying on an ovcrcoait. He bad
on a new suit of clothes a.t the time.Williams was turned over lo the countyJail Thursday morning, and was all rag¬ged then. He admin;, d stealing the
money* He was rocked up in the coun¬ty jail for examination.

FIR E ON LLNDSAY'-S FA KM.
On Wednesday nin;ht |a«t a ware¬house "!i the farm of Mr. A. II. Lind¬

say, near Deep Creek. |n which a largequantity "f guano was stored, was de¬stroyed by fire. While the buildingwas a total lor« the fertilizer sus¬tained but slight, damage. Mr. Lind¬
say docs not know whether the ti:.'
was the work of an incendiary or not.and as yet cannot say what' his los.iwill amount to.

STOLEN PROPERTY LOCATED.
For the paat two weeks sailors of theUnited S0at.es monitor Terror have beenmissing their overcoats, and no clue

dauld be obtained ns 'to who was tlv
guilty party. The police were noti¬fied and succeed! .1 in locoitlng three olHi ni in a County fJtreet clothing store.
.a In re th*y bad been sold by a sailor
yesterday. An Investigation' will be
W. id i, and if tho guilty party is foundhe will be dealt with by the naval au¬thorities.

Cul prices on nil stiff hats. See the
kind we sell for $1.60. Ohas. R. WcLon
& Co.

A liitrcnlii for IS1IH.
Cloaks and Capes and Feather Boas

at half price. A. J. Phillips, No. .102
High street, under Oxford Hall.

NA,VAlii ORDERS.
Commander William M. Folger has

been selected as Inspector of the .NewYork llghtlrouse dlsurlct. with station ntStaten Island.' to assume charge onFebruary 3d.
Commander Snow, now at Staten Is¬

land, -will 'be relieved and given other
duty.
Chief Engineer J. D. Ford has been

dotached from the .Brooklyn and order¬
ed Mo ahe flagship Baltimore, at Hono¬
lulu.
Chief Engineer J. H. Perry Is detach¬

ed 'from duty .with ithe armor board
nnd ordered to Mie Brooklyn.
Passed Assistant Surgeon A. W. Dun-

bar Is detached from the Nashville and
ordered ito uhe San Francisco.
Passed Assistant Engineer J. K. Rob¬

inson has been dutaohed from the Mon¬
terey, with 'two -months' leave.
Ensign A. Hi Scales is detached from

hydrogrnphlc work at Cleveland and
ordered to Sattln s St. iMario.
Ensign G. C. Day Is detached from the

same duty ait Cleveland and ordered to
Duluth.
Assistant Kngincer A. M. Troctor has

been d< inched from t'he Brooklyn and
ordered ito the San Francisco.
Lieutenant T. W. Ryan has been or¬

dered to the New York navy yard.
Secretary Ding has sent to the House

Committee on Naval Affairs Hie draft
of a bill he ur-gfivtly recommends, mwik-
ing changes in the .stmtus of cadets at
the Naval Academy. It (ixes the age at
.which students may enter it he Academy
at from 15 to IS years; requires "that at
.the end o»f four ycvn\s" course of study
'the cadets pass exam In ait ions as at
present, their places at the academy
i:hen heeomlng vacant and hew nomina¬
tions then "becoming possible, and pro¬
vides -that 'the cadets -then be sent to
sea for one year, returning to the acad¬
emy ait the end of that time for their
final examinations In the practical du¬
ties of their profession, It also changes
the title of naval cadet to midship¬
man.

IS HE AN IMPOSTOR?
A few days ago a statrVnent appeared

,in one of the morning papers that n
family named Crawford, who lived on
the corner of Chestnut end Coutvty
streets, was in destitute circumstances.
Quite a number of'people went there to
assist them, hut the parties could not
he found. 'Mr. II. B. Wilkins reported
t'i Officer Dong that a man who gave
.his name as Crawford, anil who said
that he lived on the corner of Chest¬
nut and County stoels, came in.to his
place, 'told a pitiful tale. He gave him
seme money and promised to send his
family a l>ad of wood, which he did
later in itlie day. His driver returned
after about two hours and reported ihat
no such person could be found. Officer
Dong made an aittompt 'to learn the
wherea'bouts of uhe parties, but has
failed to do so. 'Phe man evidently must
have 'been an impostor.
A COMING ENTERTAINMENT.
Under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid

society there will be .presented at 8
o'clock 'in Monday evening next a line
musical and literary entertainment in
the lecture room of the court Street
Presbyitorian church. The following
Programm-? will be rendered:
Piano solo.Selected

Miss Annie R. Stokes.
Recitation.Selected

Mr. R. Percy Alley.
Vocal solo.Selected

Miss Hallie Lucas.
Recitation.Selected

Miss Leora Pierson.
Vocal solo.Seleotod

Miss Flo Martin.
Guitar solo.Selected

Miss Hallie Lucas.
Recitation.Selected

Mr. II. N. Glttler. I
MORE IMPROVEMENTS TO BE

MADE,
A number of now industries are still

heading 'this way. and are being added
lo lliose that have already been located
in this vic.lnMy. Among Uhe latest will
be a large machine shop, which will be
built by the New York. Philadelphia
and Norfolk railroad at Pinner's Point,
which will give employment to quite a
number of mechanics. Ground for this
.building was purchased yesterday, and
work will be commenced right away. It
will only be a question of time before
all ohe roads will have their shops, etc.,

this side of the river. Let them
come.

(CommunicaUed.)
A COW CAUSES A NUMBER OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
STAMPEDE

Yesterday just as the Third District
colored school closed the morning ses¬
sion a number < :' cows passed up Chest¬
nut street. One-of them.a vicious an¬
imal.attacked :h children anil threw
a little boy some distance in the air.
When he landed he fell very heavily
en the ground, but no bones were
broken. The other children escapedunhurt.

HAD HER TIME LESiS EN ED.
The woman Lizzie Smith, wlv.i wasfined $18 for lighting and was commit¬

ted t'> jail for want of bond, .has had
her time lessened on condition that
will leave the county and pay $11 In

..line and costs. Just 1. >w this can be
done will be hard to tell. The city has
a claim on her for using vulgar andIndecent language on the streets.

BITTEN BY A VICIOUS DOG.
Yesterday morning a small colored

boy who gathers slops from palls that
.are left in the street, attempted to
drive a dog from one on Columbia street.The dog turned on the boy and bit him
badly about tin- legs and arms. A col¬
or- d man in a cart came along ami
beat the dog off wrth his whip, andjc.hen carried the boy to his home.

Cop.sumptbn Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Groove, merchant of Chll-

howle. Va.. cerfiiles that he had con¬
sumption, was given up to die. sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried nil cough remedies he
could hear of. but got no releif; spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery, and was cured by use of two bot¬
tles. For past three years has been
attending to business and says Dr.
King's Mew Discovery Is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others In his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery-
Is guaranteed for Coughs. Colds nnd
Consumption. It don't fall. Trial bot¬
tles free at Burrow, Martin & Co.'s
Drug store 1

A CHILD BADLY BURNED.
Yesterday morning A colored woman

named Woolson. who lives at 1314 Queen
street extended. left home to do a day'swashing for a family. She left a lkKle2-year-old child with c 14-year-oldgirl. The «Irl fell asleep and the little
one got hold of <i piece of paper andbegan playing In tho tire. In a shortwhile the child's clothes caught on lire,and -when her sister woke tip the little
one was all In a .blaze. The screams ofthe older girl 'brought her assistance,and tho lire'was put out, but not he-l'or the child was so 'badly burned thart It¦will probaihly die. Or. France, a col¬ored phyidclan. was called and did what¦he could for 'the little, one.

REMAINS PASS THROUGH.
The remains of Mr. R. L. Grimes, wholived at Churehlund for a number of

years, were 'brought over .from Nor¬folk yesterday morning and were ta¬ken to Churchland for Interment.
THH3 R1CYODE LEG.

The Leg of Persistent Riders Changes
in Shane.

(New York Journal.)
The human leg Is rapidly assuming anow shape, thanks to the bicycle. Or¬dinarily changes in the physiognomyof men when they .have come at all,have come gradually. \V« orlgninllythad all sorts of extra appliances, ac¬cording to the scientists. Their disap¬pearance tine after nnolher caused manto adapt himself to new conditions.But It took hundreds, frequently thou¬sands of years for these changes tocome.
The bicycle leg, on the .other hand, hascome in less than ten year*. With thebulk of the people the bicycle ieg hasnot reached as yet an ndv.mo?d stage.But with steady riders, and especially.with racing men. it has reaohed a pointthat transforms tho shape entirely.The next generation, according to allprecedents, will be born with a leg asdifferent .from the leg with which thegeneration of to-day came into the.world as It is possible to Imagine.Professor John Atkinson, the "wizardtooncsettor." who has been setting thetown by the ears since his arrival fromEngland by his wonderful cur;s, hasgiven close attention to the bicycle leg.Professor Atkinson Is an export anato¬mist. It Is his intimate knuwDdgo ofthe human frame that enables hl.h towork the wonders that he does, inspeaking- of the phenomenon; lie saidyesterday:
'.The thigh and calf in the human legha?, in the case of persistent bicycleriders, and especially with racing men,completely changed In shape. The longmuscles above the knee has b:-en de¬veloped abnormally until It appears to.bean entirely new formation. Thl.o mus¬cle extends from the knee on the upperinside of the leg almost to the groin.Anyone may notice it by merely glanc¬ing at the leg of a racing 4>lcyc1lst. Thedifference between Ithe phape of the legof such a man and the ordinary shapewill be seen to be startling. Anothernew muscle development bus come Inthe calf. Here the big outer muscle I«so pronounced that In many men itlooks llkp a deformity. In a compara¬tively feav years a calf like this will bethe normal calf; let us say In a gene-nation or two. If the present bicyclecraze lasts as It promises."But the most striking change willcome In the bicycle foot. Fifty yearsmore of the wheel will make the Cau¬casian race walk as straight a.;i the In¬dian. We will cease'to toe out. Alreadythe change has come, but naturally thes'vidences of it are less pronounced sofar, thin the change In the upper partof the 'leg. In fhe care of ithe foot thechange is In the "bony and cartilaginousstructure of the ankle. Such changescome slower than muscular changes,but once they manifest themselves theycome to stay.
"And, as to to?ing In, or r.ieher nottoeing out, that will certainly be a dis¬tinct gain. Our present manner of walk¬ing is entirely artificial. Nature neverintended that we should toe uu1:. Mandid that In attempting to get what heconsiders a military walk. Turning thetoes nut throws'the body out of the lineof the center of gravity. It weakens theknees. If the bicycle did nothing butbring us back t° the natural way ofwalking it would be a sulliclent boon."So the new leg need frighten no one,

even if it is not as hands.me a.s> the obi.

PRiEOAUT'IONS AGAINST EARTH¬QUAKE SHOCK.
(Chamber's Journal.)

In the year lSf.7 there occurred a ter¬rible earthquake in Italy, which de¬stroyed several villages and killed 10,-000 human beings. A full account ofthis disaster may be found in a bookby Robert Mallet, who went from placeto place and fully studied the phenom¬
ena exhibited. Ho writes "f the catas¬trophe as "an appalling mass of human
misery, almost the whole of which was
preventable by the exercise of propercare In choice of methods of house con¬struction in the earthquake region, andfuture repetitions of which might thusbe completely avoided.'' It is curious
to note that Prof. Milne, the leadingearthquake authority to-day, is sayingexactly the same thing with regard tothe recent earthquake in Assam, bywhich 3,500 lives were lost and an enor¬
mous amount of property destroyed.Ho points out that Japan has suffered
from far more severe earthquakes; buithat. profiting by experience andguided by experiment, the engineersthere, with their European colleagues,have gradually departed from the ster¬
eotyped system of building construc¬
tion in vogue In other countries. Theresult Is that new buildings resistearthquake shock, while the old ones
are gradually disappearing. The wiseJapanese spend a large «um annuallyto assists .a committee in investigat¬ing earthquake phenomena, a profes¬
sor Is employed at their university tolecture upon the best methods of build¬
ing construction In earthquake dis¬
tricts, and they have sent a specialcommissioner to Assam to report uponthe recent earthquake there. Prof.
Milne urges the Government of India
to take a lesson from Japan.

American Krcitrille* Abroad.
The salts of American securities havebeen, according to l^ondon advices, verylarge abroad of late, and there appears tobe a tendency towards Increase In thesales If this state of things holds, therewill be an Increasing influx of Britishgold Into this market. This Is good newsand demonstrates the faith abroad In tho

stability of our credit. There, is anotherpoint of faith for which the people notonly of this but forelptn countries haveRood grounds for credence, and that is.belief In the efficacy of Hostetter'sStomach Bitters for inorganic maladies
which airect the stomach, liver, bowels,kidneys and nerves. Dyspepsia, bilious¬
ness, constipation, rheumatism, and a
tendency to Insomnia are counteracted
and conquered by It. It rallies falling ap¬petite, hastens convalescence and diffuses
a generous warmth and sensation of phy¬sical comfort through the system. A
wlneglassful before retiring promoteshealth-yielding slumber

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S..

a rare:
COCK300000000

It is only a question of who will get one of our; Vä
MEN'S STYLISH TOP CÖÄTS

And vou*&et your pick of $12, $14 and $15 Overcoats,in dark and light colors, made up in the famous BroadwayBox.#3.00 to $5.00 off each Coat. ~ /

while they last. We have some broken lots of MEN'S CLOTH¬
ING we intend getting rid of, if low prices will do it. 100
ADEN'S FINE SUITS, broken lots, Worsteds and Cheviots
among them,

Former price #10 and $12 and some of them $15.
ig

215 High Street,
ONE-PRICE-FOR C/\SH OfMUV.

A Housekeeper's
Argument.

All housekeepers who IlilVO tried ourFAMOUS ROYAL SCAULKT BRAND ofCANNED noons pronounce them tho
llnest ever served on their lithlc A sam¬ple can will convince yon of the fnct. Wohave control of this brand, nnd If yon like
good things Collie and try a sample enn,
Look at our offers on some n\\ clal drives

In Canned Hoods, fjood Maryland Hacked
Standard Corn, Tie. per can. Fine New
York State Corn, I0e., or 'A for 2&C. Oontl
Karlv June Teas, be. per can. Extra sill¬
ed Karly June Teas, Ule. Pino I'lu
Peaches, ,'l lb. cans, 7e., or I for Sic. Bos.
ton Baked Bonns, Tomato Sauce, 7e., or I
for 26c. Don'l forget these special offers.
They lire moving rapidly and we cannot
duplicate them.

C. W. HUDGINS & CO.
802 Crawford Street

BOTH 'PI IONKS KlIO.

JUST OPENED A NKW LINK.
M-lnch Half Blenched,
r.l-inch Pull Hie ich« d.

All Linen.'J.V
All Linen.:>r.c

fin-Inch Pull Uleaehed,
fill-Inch Full 111.'ached.

All Linen.r,0a
All I.In- ii.OSa

MlgPi Street,
TERMS CASH.

CALL AND BUY BEFORE TU BY AUK SOLU.

EIMMEITT DEANS. I 32

1 am now prepared \ -J -A yr * (AT LOWEST' MAR«
to fill orders for all I & ä \ J\ H < KET PracB- 2'2'0

°fj %^\Jl\ I Pou,lda'

JOwS. A. PARKBR, Tl± Crawford ISt.
66 Y<et Ijitl It I 99

But will get there when completed. In corner store of Pythian Castle with acomplete line of

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES and FINE PERFUMES
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Corner Court and County and JefOlÜe P. CaiT, DrilggiSt.Orcen near Han Street. ' ..©©»'»»,

FOR RENT..No. 211 Crawford street. 7
rooms and kitchen: Imlh. (hot nnd cold),fireplace heater, runnc, nas. city sewer¬
age; everything modern, 1300 per year.No. 212 Crawford street, 0 rooms amikitchen, bath, Bcwcrngej k»s, excellentcondition. Either house within twominutes' walk of tin- terry, yet In bestresidential section of the City, ApplyJNO, L. WATSON, 809 High street.i'oi tsniottth, Va._
IM BERKLEY
.Mr. fleu-go Sannders, of Montlant,is remodeling Iiis residence.
Messrs. Charles Hell ami HarveyHowtdl, who were engaged in the man«

ufacture of cigars In Suffolk, have nc«
copied situations In Norfolk and are'
residing In Berkley, on Llberey street.
The regular meeting of the W. C. TU. was held at the residence of Win

Sears, on Berkley avenue, this week.
A party of the. little people gave a

very enjoyable foclal Thursday rilght
at the residence of Mr. It. A. Graves,
on Berkley avenue and Second street.
Recitations and games contributed to
the pleasure of .the occasion.
A party was given at the residence

of Mr. George Downen, on North
street, last night.
The Norfolk and 'Southern are fillingIn their switch that extends to Cum-

itier company's mill.
A. fore- of cartK will begin haulingShells this morning on several street.!

which are In bad condition.
Two big dogs belonging to Mr. 13.

Petherbridge entered the hack porchof Mr. Wm. P. Tilley's residence, on
Berkley avenue, yesterday morningand killed their little pug dog.
'Mrs. Calvin Parker, of Gllmorton, Isj the guest of her mother, Mrs. Elling¬ton, on Berkley avenue.
Sergeant Rudd gave an oyster spreadto the police force and others yester¬day evening.
A horse belonging to Mr. John Cuth-

rleli ran away on Liberty street ex¬
tended yesterday morning and collided

j with an electric car. The car was
badly damaged In front, as it struck
the front wheel of the wagon as It was
crossing the track. The wheel wasdemolished. The horsr; escaped with
but little Injury, as he broke from the
wagon when it struck the car.

Otlrs. Beulah Hill, who has ber>n se¬
riously ill for several fays, is Improv¬ing.
The strbet force are grading the side¬

walk on Liberty street extended. The
pavers will follow In a few days.

11 yjJAN J) INSTITI IT IS,
Last night another recital took placeat the Institute Hall thai was even

more enjoyable than those of the pust,The recitations 'by the young ladies
were clever and were rendered In an
easy, attractive and impressive man¬
ner. The music was sweet and the
rendition wns very creditable to the
performers. After the recital the in¬
vited guests received a hearty welcome
to the parlors, where the remainder of
the evening was spent very pleasantly.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaserelieved In six hours by "NEW GREATSOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE"It is a great .surprise on Mccount.of Its ex¬ceeding piMmpness In relieving pain inbladder, kidneys and back. In male or fe¬male. Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick reliefnnd cure this Is the remedy. Sold byWalke &. Martin, Druggists, 108 Water

street. Norfolk. Vn._Ja20-3t
EOR"ltE^T"CüAl7rWOOD7HÄYrGRAINMill Eced, Bricks, Lime Sand, Cement,Laths, etc., call on J. H. JACOCK9,corner Main street and Mahono avenue;.
Both 'Phones. 4al-U

By John C. Nlemcyor, Auctioneer.

COSVimiSSIONERS' SALE.
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF TUR. Court of Hustings for the City of
I'ortsmonth, entered on the 14th duy of
January, I Mi's, in the chnneery cause there¬
in deiiendlng of a. .1. Phillips, complain-unl, vs. James o. corprew, et tils., defend¬
ants, 1 sh iil offer for sole nt public B.UC-llon in front of the courthouse door oftlie city of Portsmouth, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1898.
At 12::t0 o'clock i>. m., the following realentitle in lite citv of Portsmouth:

1. A LOT OE LAND on the cost side ofOrccn street, iHglnnlng HI! feet north ofthe northeast corner of North and Green
streets, tlicnce running east iso feet,thbncu north 28 feet Ii Inches, thence west160 feet tu Oreen street, und thence south
along t'lreen strei t JS feet :! Inches to thepoint of heglnnlng.

'.'. A LOT adjoining the shove on thonorth, l>eg!hnlng Ml feet .1 Inches from thonortheast corner of North and Qroenidirects, thence running east ISO feet,thence north 2.s feet :i Inches, thence west
isn feel to Oreen street, and thenco south
on Clrcen street 2s feet 3 inches to the
point of heglnnlng.
Terms cash.

LOUIS C. PHILLIPS,
Special Commissioner.

I certify that the bond required by thoabove mentioned decree has been dul/
BJaiiÜ-ld. C. C. PHILLIPS, C. C.

The Home Permanent
Building Association

No. 309 HIGH STREET.
PORTSMOUTH, VA.,

During Its eight years of life has ncvenlost a dollar. Pays largest dividends of
any association in the Stale. Allows alllines nnd i! per cent, interest to withdraw¬
ing members.
Makes liberal loans on Its own stock ascollateral sec urity. Costs nothing to mako

a collateral loan and less to mftke a realestate loan than most other associations.Stock curried as nn investment In thisassociation has many advantages. It helpsihr merchant when In a tight place, thoworking man when sick or out of employ¬ment, the young man to accumulate cap-ital lo start business, the careless to he-.
comö saving; In fact, It Is a good thingfor anybody and everybody.
Von can suit your ability hy payingfrom twenty-llw (23) cents to $">0 per week,nnd it will surprise you how soon twenty-llvd (2r.) cents per week will turn Into 4100.
W. G. PARKER, President,

S. P. OAST, JNO. L. WATSON,
Treasurer. Secretary,

OFFICE 309 HIGH ST.,
PORTSMOUTH. VA,jail _'"notice"

Of what I have. DRY SHELTERED
PINE WOOD n specialty. Tho best ofi
HAHD WOOD. Also, CLEAN COAL.
Phono 918. Yard 1,213 Washington St

H. B. \yiLK!NS
NEW SHOP! NEW FIRM
New style Carlagos, Buggies,. Wagons,Carts, etc., manufactured and " repaired.Our painting a, specialty, ::;

Owens & Parker,
COR. SOUTH ÄND PRENTIS ÖTA


